INSTRUCTIONS
This Application pack is for a horse registered with STAGBI that is to be exported to another country. An application for an export certificate must be applied for, BEFORE the horse leaves Great Britain or Ireland.

You are required to complete the following forms

- Application for EXPORT CERTIFICATE (PART A)
- Equine Identification (PART B) to be completed by Veterinary Surgeon
- Microchip & DNA Declaration (PART C) to be completed by Veterinary Surgeon

Please return the following to the STAGBI Office, address below.

- The completed forms PARTS A, B & C
- Hair Sample for DNA analysis
- Photocopy of the following pages of the horse’s STAGBI passport:
  i) Identification page (Section II, page 7*)
  ii) Mark Up (Silhouette & written description) pages (Section III, page 8 & 9*)
  *please note these are the page numbers for current passports, older passports may vary. If you are unsure, please check with STAGBI
- Photocopy of Certificate of Registered Ownership
- Appropriate Fees: Application for Export Certificate Fee - £100; Membership Fee £10 if required; Cheques payable to STAGBI or payment can be made by BACS, details below). In the event of more than one owner, each owner must sign the forms and be a current member of STAGBI.

Once the application is received by STAGBI, the performance record of the horse in Great Britain & Ireland will be requested from the appropriate racing authorities.

The Export Certificate will be issued directly to Registry of the country of destination.

If you require further assistance, please contact STAGBI Office

STAGBI
3 Park Crescent, Llandrindod Wells, Powys LD1 6AB

Tel No 01597 822474   email info@standardbred.org

CHEQUES Payable to STAGBI or STAGBI BANK DETAILS
Bank: HSBC
Acc Name: The Standardbred & Trotting Horse Assoc (GBI)
Sort Code: 40-08-53
Acc No: 91106252
Ref: Name of Horse
Application for Export Certificate

Application for an Export Certificate MUST be made before the horse leaves the country

PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY & LEGIBLY

I /We the registered owner(s) of:

REGISTERED NAME OF HORSE (As printed in the horse’s Equine ID Passport)

UELN / REGISTRATION NUMBER (As printed in the horse’s Equine ID Passport)

MICROCHIP (or TRANSPONDER) NUMBER (As scanned & printed in the horse’s Equine ID Passport)

Date of intended shipping

Country to which horse is to be exported to

Day                     Month                     Year

Tick appropriate box

This application is for a DEFINITIVE EXPORT CERTIFICATE

This application is for a TEMPORARY EXPORT CERTIFICATE

(A temporary Export is valid for 6 months, and will be dated from the date of intended shipping)

I / We authorise STAGBI to obtain all records of racing, breeding, times & monies won from such Racing Authorities as are applicable. All such information may be attached to the Export Certificate of the horse being exported, for whatever reason, as may be requested by the governing body in the country of destination.

NAME of OWNER

First Name

Surname

ADDRESS

Post Code

Tel No

E mail

Signature of Owner

Date

In the case of more than one owner, details of each owner should be included with this application and each owner must sign. All owners MUST be CURRENT STAGBI Members.
# PART B

## Place and Date of Identification
*Circoscription et date*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place of Birth:</th>
<th>Country of Birth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Name
*Nom*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire of Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Sex
*Sexe*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Date of Birth
*Date de naissance*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.D. with Dam</th>
<th>Yes / No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Approx Adult Height
*Hauteur Adulte Appreciable*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>L.D. with Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Enter Dams Reg No and or U Lid No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enter Mating Certificate Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Head
*Tête*

## Neck
*Encloure*

## Legs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LF</th>
<th>Ant G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Ant D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Post G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>Post D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Body
*Corps*

## Official Use
PART C  MICROCHIP & DNA RETURN

REGISTERED NAME OF HORSE (As printed in the horse’s Equine ID Passport)

[Blank space]

Year of Birth  Sex (male / female)  Colour

[Blank space]

MICROCHIP (delete as necessary)
I the undersigned (Vet ONLY) declare that I have today implanted this horse named above with a STAGBI supplied microchip

OR
I the undersigned (VET or STAGBI Authorised Official) declare that I have today scanned a microchip previously implanted in this horse and is as follows

PRINT MICROCHIP NUMBER or AFFIX MICROCHIP BAR CODE  SCANNED Yes / No

[Blank space]

Please also enter microchip number / Barcode in Part A and in top left hand corner of Identification form (Part B).

DNA HAIR SAMPLES
I confirm that the hair samples enclosed with this declaration were taken today from the horse named above, and verified its identification by its microchip and equine identification passport

Select 20 to 30 clean dry hairs from mane or tail, complete with roots.

Place hairs in sample bag/envelope provided. Seal the sample bag or envelope and ensure that it is identified with the Name of the Horse / Microchip Number / UELN / Dated & Signed by Vet or STAGBI Official

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SIGNED: …………………………………………. …………………………………………. …………………………………………. …………………………………………. ………………………………

PRINT NAME:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

VETERINARY SURGEON OR AUTHORISED STAGBI OFFICIAL

DATE: …………………………………………. …………………………………………. …………………………………………. …………………………………………. …………………………………………. ………………………………. 

NAME of OWNER (S)
First Name  Surname
[Blank space]

ADDRESS
[Blank space]

Post Code
[Blank space]

In the case of more than one owner, details of each owner should be included (overleaf if nec)